
 
Jens Goldmann 

5/5 

vor 5 Monaten auf Google 

Great stay at Ute and Frank's lodge: beautiful rooms, very good breakfast, stunning views, amazing pool. And 

incredibly friendly and helpful hosts. 

 

 
Veronica Orellana 

5/5 

vor 5 Monaten auf Google 

Beyond amazing! The owners are so welcoming and accommodating, I cannot recommend this place enough. 

All western amenities with Myanmar accents throughout the property. This is by far the best place I've stayed at 

in south east asia. 

 

 
Bill MacKinnon 

5/5 

vor 5 Monaten auf Google 

Where to start! A new, beautifully and elegantly designed and constructed 8 bedroom guest house on top of a hill 

overlooking a lake with the sea shimmering beyond.  

 

The location, sitting atop a hill, is quiet, with cool breezes and just stunning views. 

 

The property is very spacious with wonderful attention to detail and artistic features in each room. 

 

New and very comfortable beds and bedding in luxurious bedrooms. 

 

Great breakfast. Real coffee, European cheeses, muesli, granola, etc etc. After some time in Myanmar this was 

quite a surprise and treat for us. 

 

Frank & Utw, the German owners picked us up from the airport and helped us plan our time on the beach in 

Ngapali. They even have their own private and very remote beach a boat ride away. We were luck enough to be 

able to visit. Real Robinson Crusoe stuff! 

 

 
David Gee 

5/5 

vor 5 Monaten auf Google 

A great and elegant place to stay in Ngapali. The couple who run the lodge are fun and friendly. I strongly 

recommend it! 

 
 

https://www.google.com/maps/contrib/116667399374703687107/reviews?hl=de-DE&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjn1JvH1sDjAhXB16QKHbMYDAsQvvQBegQIARAV
https://www.google.com/maps/contrib/110561120213853731073/reviews?hl=de-DE&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwifjfjz1sDjAhVL6qQKHTztASwQvvQBegQIARAd
https://www.google.com/maps/contrib/111655680157928366735/reviews?hl=de-DE&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjn1JvH1sDjAhXB16QKHbMYDAsQvvQBegQIARAD
https://www.google.com/maps/contrib/117019883119887046307/reviews?hl=de-DE&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwiinIuy1sDjAhXD1qQKHe6QAg0QvvQBegQIARAb
https://www.google.com/maps/contrib/116667399374703687107/reviews?hl=de-DE&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjn1JvH1sDjAhXB16QKHbMYDAsQvfQBegQIARAU
https://www.google.com/maps/contrib/110561120213853731073/reviews?hl=de-DE&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwifjfjz1sDjAhVL6qQKHTztASwQvfQBegQIARAc
https://www.google.com/maps/contrib/111655680157928366735/reviews?hl=de-DE&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjn1JvH1sDjAhXB16QKHbMYDAsQvfQBegQIARAC
https://www.google.com/maps/contrib/117019883119887046307/reviews?hl=de-DE&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwiinIuy1sDjAhXD1qQKHe6QAg0QvfQBegQIARAa


 
Boban Korac 

5/5 

vor 5 Monaten auf Google 

Great boutique hotel! fantastic hospitality. very Clean, comfortable beds and super nice room design. Foremost 

you feel extremely welcome. thanks for the great time and showing us something extra! 

 

 
Michael Siepen 

5/5 

vor 5 Monaten auf Google 

Schöne Location in Ngapali. Als Kontrast zur Strandlage kann man hier etwas ruhiger das familiäre persönliche 

Ambiente geniessen. Alle Zimmer sind individuell und geschmackvoll eingerichtet und es gibt einen hübschen 

Pool mit ausreichend Sonne liegen. 

 
Sandra Steliga 

5/5 

vor 4 Monaten auf Google 

We stayed just over two weeks at Ute & Frank's place and absolutely loved our stay. It is located on a hilltop 

about 400m from the main road providing a stunning view of the lake and sea. The place is beautifully designed 

to a very high standard and great attention to detail. The furnishings are high quality throughout with nice, 

thoughtful touches. We stayed in "The Dog" which has an exceptionally spacious terrace (the reason we chose 

this particular room). It was really fantastic although you need to be aware that anyone can use the terrace as a 

walk through as the house can be accessed from two sides. The house is very much designed as an open space 

with a terrace which wraps right around it so each room has access to the terrace with super comfy chairs and 

sometimes daybeds. The main property has a shared terrace with the most significant views and sunsets which 

can be used by all guests. There is also a nice swimming pool to cool off in . We researched the accommodation 

options carefully prior to booking and can honestly say that we think this is the most beautifully appointed place 

we came across and truly unique. The hosts, Ute & Frank live in the property and are very sociable and even 

offered us to join them on a couple of day trips, which we really appreciated. Brilliant stay and highly 

recommended! 

 
 

https://www.google.com/maps/contrib/107334812258476031759/reviews?hl=de-DE&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjksoHa1cDjAhUEMewKHYoTCx4QvvQBegQIARAw
https://www.google.com/maps/contrib/111353610026609774010/reviews?hl=de-DE&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjksoHa1cDjAhUEMewKHYoTCx4QvvQBegQIARAR
https://www.google.com/maps/contrib/113552680553647577669/reviews?hl=de-DE&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjksoHa1cDjAhUEMewKHYoTCx4QvvQBegQIARAp
https://www.google.com/maps/contrib/107334812258476031759/reviews?hl=de-DE&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjksoHa1cDjAhUEMewKHYoTCx4QvfQBegQIARAv
https://www.google.com/maps/contrib/111353610026609774010/reviews?hl=de-DE&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjksoHa1cDjAhUEMewKHYoTCx4QvfQBegQIARAQ
https://www.google.com/maps/contrib/113552680553647577669/reviews?hl=de-DE&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjksoHa1cDjAhUEMewKHYoTCx4QvfQBegQIARAo

